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THE WHITE· KO USlt 
Kay JO, 199' 
Deu Madam Cbaira 
:r .. w:.t.~ing to expreaa mr vieVll oa ~ job t:ra.lnintJ uus· 
educ:ation ref cma l811fiala~1on now 1n confennca. . I appreciate tbe 
Confereea' ettorta to addrea• at least: same or tbe k•ir prJnc1plea 
inclWled in ay G.r. Bill tor Aaerica' • Workers proposal. r 
mlieva ve all raaognlze. 'the J:8portaDoe of rat.-.ing, 
atreuliftint", and c:onsolidatU. jolt training and educat:ion 
proqraaa. 
However, I cannot accept a.conference bill tbat c:toes not 
create a vorl4 class vorJctorce development syatea ua&t is lmllt 
on • f im foundation of indiYidul opP=tunity, atra119 
accoun~ab111ty for results, anct c:lear patbvaya f6r youth froa 
acbool to work. Thia leqialation llll&t: au1:hori11e spending ~ora 
nev ayatea at no la .. 1:haa the levels propoaecS in -r PY 191? 
Budflet; ara cUslacat.ad vorters vltb mfficlent infonaatl0n an4 
purcba•incJ power, tbrouqh Mill granbJ, ~ c:hooH the traininq 
t:bat: i• rlpt:. tor ~; preserve ~lonal tunding ~or acbOOJ.•CO• 
vorJc infraatruc:tu.re lm.J.lding 9r'Bnbll ensure ac:cowata.billt:r to 
taiepayera by eatabliahiiUJ hip st:aNSarda tor prograa quality an4 
olear aooo'llft~ability; and provide t:bat ecsu.cati.on a'1tbar1t1u are 
responsi!»le tor education rescurces at tbe State and local 
lavela, and that those rasources are tar;eted vi1:hin tba state. 
"l'be attac:baent to 'tbis let:ter detail• tbe&e &Del ot:Ur essential 
prior1tiea pertaining ~ this 191Jialatian. 
I be11eve ve abare the OOllllOD 90&1 Of c:reati119 a jola 
erainin9 ud education aystea that equipa all .&aericana to 
P1"09Per in a global economy. I uqe tb8 conterees to craft en 
acceptabl• bipartisan bill bf aeetint t.aaese concarns w fully 
incorporating ay G.I. 8111. 
Sinoeralr, 
f?;W. ~· "tc.--1-·----~ 
'?he Bonorule Naiu:y Landon Kaasebama 
Cllalrmu 
CO-ittee on Labor and. Buman Resourcea 
Ullited States Senat:a 
waabingtoa, D.C. 20510 
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-saaM-r •gdaorjlarjcm ar appropdadou. It is imperasM that tbe b1ll audlorizc 
spenctinc for the consolldated programs It J.easi 81: tbe lewJs prvposecl iD the 'PY 19!17 
Badpt. P1ltlD appropriBlkm aakm llm:U not be cowailled by inmflideat 
audlorizadom dl&l lmpmdently mt 6mdfng for edueadoD.and 1nlalag iuvoctmo:a&I. 
W1ecJuate """""I fDr sldD paatl lbr clidoan' Wltra& TJae bill must earmark ao 
1al dlaD SU bllltan far cffdoc:ar.d wmbr asaimacz. wt cmme dl&t dH:se iDdividuals 
1lawe suffldoat iafonurioo ad rcsoun:es - iadvding dlrougll tbe w of um sraats 
ta c:hnnse the nalnlng dlat ls right for diem. 
•Dedkated Datloaal fbndblg ID coatbaae tire Sdr ...... Work lmpJem•tpfip11 ll'UISI. 
"lbe School~Work Oppocmaities Ad. shaold DOt he repealed. To date, r1 States have 
received implementation gruts under die Schaol..rn. Wark Oppora.mitia Act. Dedicas.t 
landing ca amrinttc School-to-Work implementation panu is espmti1t to pcrm(i ibese 
Stares to rampleta their s,stem building activities. ud ta pmridA an oppormnilJ far all 
romaiafn& States 110 do the ume. Without a smmg. .lasting scbaol-tcMrork Dlfrlslmcan, 
the promise of.· this bill for youch dadopmt will be UDfnJ&Drd . 
-An mlJdabHltf to.......,.. k nsdL 11ae bill mmt emure tJIU 1a1p&Je1' dollan ans 
not hwested in programs dl8l don't deliver re:mJls. Since Federal fimds mppan the 
wmkforce development .,.... die Bal bill must atah&b Cho Fcdcial gowr11mnt a a 
fu11 partner in. deteanfnipt measurable pk and o~ estab'tishing expedccl JcveJs 
of pctfaa111pnQ: far State ud laca1 areas, &1ld appnMaa plm. To proteet aphm 
fnuduJem ·and inmmpctmt craiDlD& providers. tJds bill mast indudc llrOJll provisiom OD 
~md amsnmer informadoa. The~ of !4ncarioa and Labor 
should be dcarlJ rapamsible and aa:auntablc for admlllilu=riag wmtforce cdncadoa and 
workforce t:ramm, wl emplOJlllClll aCIMtia, respecdvdy. 1beit' nmarce and mmng 
D£Cds should be clctc:rmilDf drrough the annual bqd ad appiopriatians process. 
'8Cate ad loc8I atm:a6oa 111111CJ C8lllftll u4 rtlfOIUllblD.tJ lbr tduradn nsoareea. 
1be conference bill muse cuurc tha1 State aad lac:al edurarion agencies baYe 
n:sponsM;iy for planning, admfDistcriaa. wl mafriq dedsioas ~ to ~ndoa 
rcaaura=L PW1 collaharatlon of Staie amt local wmkfarce boards and die piwte seaor 
with Siatc ad local cdm::aricm agencies is esscndal. 
~ pnperlJ tuptd nsoarces 6r adak .nmt1ma ... lnininr. la-ldmol 
1011C11. at-risk J01ld&. a -.mer Jam,........ 11114 Uae aadoa's lala aeh•w '1b8 
conform bill mult ma priority far die& aaMlia and for sufficient funding. at 
lavels cmsistem wilh die FY 1997 &dpt.. In addition, 1hc bill must cmtaill withi&aatc 
alloc:a1ion tormuias. as in cmrmt law. that taigei at-rilk youth and that direct fa-sclioo' 
lands to school dis1rias widl peaiesr aced and post..seamdaiy cdlM:adon imtnutiom 1bat 
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serve disadvantaged iadfviduals. 11le Waper-Pqser Aa. whida enablkhes the public 
empJaymat senlces. must remain the lundamaal Jegi"uive cban.er f« our rwkm'• 
public labor acbanp aavkes. emuriq the prudem me of employer.paid fedaal 
ucmpla,mcm tm.. . 
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